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J A New Washington Tcn-ltorf-

?j In tlio Unltod b'Utea, ot least, It la wiJo- -

J 1 rccctrnlzcil m oiio of tlie iuokI lm- -

J portant jKilillcnl trutlm, tlmt tlio less n nation
it la Rovernwl, connlftrntly with tlio wolfaro
'X of tlio people, tlio licttrr. In direct couttn- -

8 vcntlon of this principle, the policy of thoso
jl tilio nssumo to lead tlio ruling party In tho
ij country at the-- prternt tlmn gecrns to contem- -

K plntoa never ciuling iiicn'nw of Oovornnwnt
jj restrlctlouB In ovtry part of tho nation, tho
S condition of which otn'rfl tho tJIchtcst ex- -

: J cuse ur apoh cy fur n chanco In that dlico
'

jj tlon. Tho measures duvlsod fur these pur- -

(J poses aN expected to derive, mid do derive,

lro proportion of tho support wldeli they
' Q rccivo frmn prevent mid oxpcctnnt ollloe- -

lioldcre i clr.ss whir h exerts In tho com- -

; j munity a fnr greater niflueneo than is con.
sis tent with tho public ;;ood.

J In dlscusftin thew cclictnrs, as ono after
I another thej- - cojno before tho Hotwcs of Con- -

gresa, Oio ono great fact that It Is tho pwplo
who will havo to iay for tho malnteuanco of

J tho propofed new li.ftitntlrins ouht novcr to
, C be lost sight of. They are willing enough

lo pay for what Is cood In Itself,
J 't ncaeuary at tho time for cither present or

(J future welfaro, and an Improvement on what
u we already poutera ; hnt the fanners and the

; S worklninuen, whoso toll has wado tho nation
I rj what It Is, do not want to oxjwnd their, ears

'i lngB to gratify local prido or pirsonal ombl--

Hon Iff tho unueeded, multiplication of forms
f. andjofflceraof Govcrmuunt. Theso loborlnt'

men. know, that they cannot all bo offico- -
3 holders ; and they will soon learn, if they

j1 t' havo not learned already, that they cannot
J. afford to pay for a largur numher of olUciula
Jl than their trao Intcrcrts really require.
5 Whether ox not tlio District of Columbia
o but been too much governed wa do not.
i know i but as that littlo region has tho Pro
i sldcntof the United fe'tates and all tho tueru

ben of tlio Sunute and House of IUpresont&'
J : tlvus to watch over It and attend to ite wants,

i a proposition to add to tho number of ItsI; ruler w3,bardy to bo expected ; so that ou
Uklnu up tlio hill "to provide a govurn.
meat, for the District of Columbia," which

u ws reported to tho llouso ou, thu 17th of
If January, wo expected to llnd a plan for a
y eomparutively inUcivucJcnt local 6elf govern- -

1, Bent on, the iafl of thu iuhabitajiU of tho
1 t DistricL

Instead of that, thu bill providia a sort of
seinl'tLrlturiul organ. zat.ou, with a CJov- -

y Jl srnor, u Seer tury , a lkard of Worlcs, a Conn-

ij- - ellj a Ilutifeo of lteprcM'iitaliVcs, and a d'k-
i gato in Congress, 'i'he otlicere, with tho ex- -

ception of tho munibors of Uie Lcgielalive
j. Asttvmbly, ore to Ijo puid, out of tho Treasury
I of tlio. Unltvd StatiiH ; and notwitJistaodliig
1 the chaugoa which thu paw-ig-d of thu LIU

would make, Coiigrusa of course remains In
t- reality the governing K)Wr of tho l),strict.

'; ; It-- bccnis M ry much as If this bill hud im
h Inception in tho aspirations, of a few men for
! ' fllce, Pcilmpt the citUcne of Waahingtou
I and Its vicinity aro utixious to beur tho bur- -

dens thq bill would luipogo upon tjieni In
' 1

addition to such oa already exist ; but vhy
' ' should thu rtderid Uovcrnment bo abked to

j pay salaries to new; nnl unncesHary olUcers 1

If tho people of tho District want such, oili
I ecro for their 6clf grutlflcutIon, let them have--

' them, but let t'uem pay their Bnlarlrg too.
Whllo CongrefH undertaken to rolum an

l' active. suHrvispry power ovor the Uiatrjet,
i j thg pluceii of Uovernor and Secretary and

j Uio others which thu bill propones will be
j ' Dotliing moro than suborulnatu Federal ofll
j es,; and oh nouo of tliohu alreatly exlHting

J t
' aru to bo abolished, tho number is amply

I
! luflleieut, uutl bhnulil not bo augiriented.
I Altliough the amount which tho national
j Treasury nould bo obliged to pay out uudur

i ; Ihe provieioiiB of thia b 11 Is email, the pro- -

poeotl oxiieiidituro In iiouIIcm j and this bo-

log thu ru.-- , tlio bill Is worthy of no higher
j moro lenient euicUcratlon than If it con.

$
j lalaed on appruprnttioii of niillliui dollHrs

t
! tor, an niinee tiry piirMj. In lxjth enbus.

It' If tho project ih unwsi it is foolish to ex- -

pend ujkiii it any sum whutuTor, In. It largo
1 t aramall.

iff t nc.nt of Denth.
I'll J This is thn terrlbhi title, which tho lUird
j I

Wi sf Health in their last report prolix, to onu
Sffi ) f the ictlons troa(ing or, tcneinent houBCM.

Ij riioSsiiitury SuperinteudentdorcriboH thcFu
iens as "Ii.ium s into which thu Hunlig'..t

jfi :J" oyr enters ; hus. s wherein the luhubi- -

Jjj lanta hreatho, If they brestho at all. tho fii-

j lonoua exhulatioin of their own filth ; houwo
J,

f
through which neither the breath of sum

hi ' mex uor tho breezo of wiiitur ovtjr sreupt; ,I1 15 hous that are dark, dump, aud, dinui.,1
yle i tiirouhoiit all tl(u dayd of tho year, and ft ;

jnl . j wh'.cli lu is uo oxuggtrutlou to say thai ti e
!' nonoy. puld to the owncitt an nmt is l(Un;dl

m (4. Iho prleo of blootl." Tlio reigrt also slutus
?.t f1 Hi. ln..8oiuo,tiawmtt.hoUBe locaJiUcn" tho,
jl; V' living lmvo veiyllttlu inuru. ground Rjaqo,

O 'I Uifn l opprwpriiite.l to tjl, dd a tlistrlim.
' j tlou.wbioJi, is not leji. fatal than U is lux

1 j; it Wu do not hold, nor wouhl it bo lair for
ffj'jtl "il u"1' 'o ! 1, iiei.1 Iiiiiuk. own it u

mill

general rcsinslble for the horror. Many,
of those gontlcmen aro among 'ouf best dtt
zons, and do the best theyf jn inder the cir-

cumstances. But. ,hpy-ajvlBs- of a sy.
tctn against whoa6oadly cwJs it Is vain
for them to struggle Owing to tho opposi-

tion of A. T. Stkwaiit and other rich mmi

to tho Arcado Hallway and other means of
cheap and speedy travel from tho lower part
Of the city, thu thousands upon tlionnauda of
poor pcoplo who cam their living hero can-

not get to homes In epnricly populated
districts, and so lmvo to pack Into tenement
houses down town. The owners of tho tene-
ment lmu9s nro not to blamo for this stato
of things. It Is A. T. Stkwaiit and his con-

federate who aro to blamo for It. Iot us
havo steaM cars rnnnlng from one end of tho
Island to tho other, ami up Into Westchester
county, at cheap rates of fare, and tho

horrors of our tenrmrnt-lioim- o sys-

tem will then bo ended, and not till then.

Why should Cen. CSrnnt bo Hostile to
.llarshnU O. Holier! t

Tho Tim$ Is now tho only rocogulied n

of tho Custom IIouso and of Ocn.
Quant In this city, and one of the special
object of It animosity I our distinguished
fellow-ciliien- , Sir. Mahbuali. 0, Hoiiuiits.
Tho charge of tho Timu Is that at tho last
election Mr, llontliTS " worked hard to de-

feat tho Republican candidate anil to stab
Qen. QltAfiT In tho back."

In tho Inst election wo presume that Mr.
ItoiiEirrs voted for his old friend Oaki;t
IIali, for Mayor j but, as there was no

candidate for that office, everybody
bad to chooso between two Democrats. As
a Republican, Mr. Houkiits had just as good
a right to vote for ono as for tho other.

For Governor, tho cholco lay between
JoilN T. lloi'rlN, who had never been d

in tho slavo tnulo, and SrKWAHT U.

Wooneoitn, who lind, Whldi of tho two
Mr. Hoiiuiits gavo bin voto to, wo havo
never learned ; but as ho Is a man of
common poiio ami of putrlotlein, with a
natural luittillty to slavery and tho ulavu

trade, we th.uk ho ought to havo voted fur
IlOKfMAN.

Hut what does tho Timta mean when it
says that to vote against tho slavc-trad- can-

didate was to stab Gen. GrtANT In tho back 1

W hat had den. Qr.A.NT'rt back U do with tho
business? And what rlghtl4tl lss to Inter-fer- o

with tho Republican party of this State,
and causo tho nomination of such a candi-

date T Or what does Mr. Rbw.nTH, or any
otner oilglnal Republican of Now York, own
to Uen. Oiiant? What, has Uiunt ever
done for tho RepubllcAn party of this Btato,
that Its members should bo bound to follow
him tlmdly in his foolish and corrupt course t
Should his uppolntmont of A. T. SmwAUT
os Secretary of tho Treasury, or of Hamil-
ton Fimi as Secretory of State, or of Uah-qkok- t

D.vvis tho bribo-taker- , as Assistant
Secretary of State, or hi unprovoked war
upon Senator FlINTON, bo regarded, with ap-

probation by any man who ha at heart the
success of Republican principles?

It will not do for Uen. Ohant or any
Englishman hired, to conduct quail Repub-
lican newspapers in this city to at sail Repub-llcan- i

liko Maiishai.l 0. Roiikiit. If Qon.
QitANT, with A, T. Stkwaiit, Hauiltoh
Fish, and llANcnoKT Daviif, tlio bribe-
taker, all of whom have boon appointed to
high odkts. were, to bo boiled, dqwn and
stirr-- up together and sot away to cool,
there would not bo as much genulno

In the whole mixture as there
is In Mahbjull O. Hojichts.

The Sun's article on tho proposed national
oinliig bureau, published i few day 'tiben tliamcAU of doing, juitico to tho member

of t'ofgri nlio introduced the liill, Mr. Joiim-hO-

of California. Ou ijatnnluy U$t a tpecU
W maJu bj Mr. Junsi.t " iu commendation,"
iujri ibe " uf au lutiela tu tho Now York
Hum, couilt.iiuiing.tliu prmcipluvof a bill to crrstii
amiuin; bureau, intiuduoeil by lilniN'lf at tlio
rnpiBtt of I'riend, but not unproved b,v him "
I'roin this d infer tbitl Joll. o' bond is lovol.

Th ChrUtian AJeocale ma!e some cur-ur-

rtftrtuco to tho all.tl(ouj niatlu iu.a piui
pblet by Mr. J. M. I'slto repectli)g tlio con.
duct of Ibo ltov. Dr. C'uuitr, tliu editor of tbut
uier. As thoso allegations haro recently been

muuuoncd in our culuious, wo should hlu to
know ioui'tliing more about thtnn, as no detsiia
to do no wrnni; cither to Dr. Cesar or any otlier
man. Will tbo Christina sUcocale thea havo. the
goodno to onancr the following utieslloua?

I. Was or was not Dr. t'eniit tried or luwitl-'l.tr,- l

by tbn JlolboJut Hook OominitUc T

II. Wus or was not one of tho charges on
which. lie wna tried that lit: gut for bis owik uo. a

Knict niyan wurlli f-"-0 or thereabouts, in uy
iui tu tuhertUcuicat or pud' which hu intertod ji

'ullloiiol In thu ediUirial columns of the Uhrittiin
AJtoevtt, in fraud uf tho adtCiUsii'K dciurtmcut
t,f the pipt r !

III. NY as or was not one of the chargr-- that hu.

fil for hi own ii.o .in overcoat worth (W, in
pay for iy i Jiiorij notice, in fiaud of thti adver-tjin- i;

department of thu paper?
IV. "Win or uaii uot one of tho charKtl IhiU lm

(yjt for bin omi uo n newmmaohine worth (UO,
id pay for a letter from Ilrldeport writleu b

til umelf anil iusoiteit in thi edilurial columiM, tu
fraud of tho advcrtlin iltipaitmeiit?

V. Was.urwas it uut proved on thin trial that
Dr. Ci'uur in writing thrnu puff left bUuk the
uanito of the oabiuet orau and sowing machine,
no that he mif(ht put in tho luino of any urnun
or any loacbinv tllat he euuld' procure on eueli
trruis?

VI. Was it or nut a fact tint at the end of the
trial tlio llouli CouiinitUtf found that Dr. Cuunr
had in Inland in " iinpru(Mr prvedoes ' ?

VII. Dnl or tlid not tho Hook Committee then
lake It tun Dr. t.'umtv all control over tno udrrr- -

lining department, and direct that no puff or
notiies of articles loi salv diould appear in tho
yditonul coluiuiis o,i any ptt leneo nbalvver?

If tbu. C'lrUUa.t .tio.u. will l.iudly obbjo the
nublw with tlm umlwulic tiuib ou tbesv tubjecta,
wo 04ii juiQjUt lot eioud eJiloi'lluHbdiwiuo will
bo paruw ib uut ponder, al witli deep interact. If
lie has aot a copy uf Mr. I'm roV, pitnpMot, we
hate no d .od) i tint uu proper application Unit

Ifontlcinau will ((ladly fiirnlnh biut wltb-one- .

It has Iji e:i supH),d by thu moru nrdunt
fl tends of the 1 resident that Ibo Uuuiuihiou
rcoonily sent to invskliauu the cou.Utiau
uf Suu Dontinu with iifuaucu lo Us

to tho United States might gat
'hroiifji tyo,k in as short a spuca of

; tlui" as all wcek(. Suoli hails wu not.
' Uiuyjjht or pr,opr ttventy.fiyo mm,
; unp, when tbetipieslliin nf reenniiing the lloiuin.
iron llpidiliv ui Jin jiijciti.lvtiumriimeit una,
b lj ttsUlnl; 'Iba tliMi umtuU Mr,

iuuN HoiiAN as'umMustHiiW tuviytccrtaiii the
sta.tv,auil Hi'sprsiH u ttyo nc ituiiViUv,. k'rtbul
9't Ailri tustrution ur tlu( da cuu(Uiactdilte-uenil- i

u il tb' I "Jr no crent." t Id

MtfaavBaB

th BecreUry of Stt IntU lm(titlon, "will
yoa remala flror then six Beatfis from lh date

of your departore from the United Stated, tinli
specially directed from th Department." Thus
la 1815 six months was not' esteemed too little
time to determine whether San Donrlnco was fit
to be recognised, and In 1871 six weeks is es-

teemed rnotijtb to determine whether It Is tit to

be annexed.

A prominent dealer in Kentucky whlhkcy
writes to tho Louisrlllo Commtrcinl that from his
knowledgo of the stocks of Ilourbon whiskey now
being carried by Kentucky distillers, for which
there is not only no remuneratiro market, but
literally none whaterer, ho Is prepared to sscrt
that tLero is now on hand full two and a half
years' supply of such liquor. This estimate does
not refer to hlghwincs, but only to tbe fine stuff
known as Dotnbon, There aro tit registered
grain distilleries in tho United States, with sn
annual prodtictWe capacity, esttmatlnc 800'wnrk-In- n

days In tlio year, of 801,295,200 gallons, wlllla

tb annual consumption of spirits la tb country,
according to tbo estimate of the Internal Rcrcnus
Department, Is only 80,000,000 gallons. It is not
st sit strauge, under these circumstances, that
there liar beta so many failures recently of
house prominent In th whiskey trader

Tho attention of tho Senate of tho United
Slates has just been attracted to an exceedingly
valuable kind of feed for cattla, by a rrport from
the Committee of Claims submitted by Mr. I'saTT
of Indiana. The. contents of tbo bill reported,
which was passed to a second reading, are very
siisgesttro and all whose employment
obliges them to go much among cattle.

Pikibk llsruuax, it seems, was a lady of more
than usual good fortune by rtason of being the
poasessor nf certain United States bounty land

warrants, fourteen In number. Twrlve of them
wcro fur one hundred ana twenty acres each, aDd

the two others fur one baud red and sixty sores
each ; and their valuo was of course very can.
iderabls. So their owner evidently thought)

and desiring to reallio sotnettrltur. upon them,
she placet) tbcin in tho bands of an agent Lamod
8 wom Fuinr, that ho might dlspow of them
for her benefit.

.Now Saluok, In what subsequently occurred,
most cvrioiuly belled bis name, fur ho was very
for from sharp, llrst ho sold four of tbe war-

rants; and having dono this, he very pioperly
made a memorandum of tlie purchasers and the
numbers of tho several documents sold to tlwni.
1h''n, be,n evidently a gentleman of pasleral
tastes, with au adiuirntiuii fur lino neat stock,
such as many jrroat men hare besn known to fuel

and expruw, ho must b'lvc koup to an enclosure
where bovine boast disport thcmeclrcii, Tbero,
unfortunately, tlio memorandum and tho ten re-

maining land warranUwcraaccidciitally dropf ?d,
sad Salmon anddisgunt were
great as ho saw his warrant and alt qulctlv and
contemplatively "chawed np" by the ctftle.

Chewing tho bitter cud of reflection upon tbs
thirteen huujrud acres of land which tho cows
and uicn bad conveyed unto themselves by tbe
masticating aad rtuuinatlug process, Sauiox

a wiser man, to Infurm l'ucssa Ilirnua
that sho was a poorer woman, Uoro recently,
in this bill for her mllef, ha has Qorcd before
tbe Scnats as th discoverer of concentrated land,
cattle feed.

Eilbrts nrn being atten-
tion of capitalists to projects fbr building nar-

row gauge (two leet and sit Inches) raUroads 19
the White, Pins mining, region, of Nevada. Tbe
Califonuana am shuut building a narrow, gauge
road to connect tbe mines of Arliona with the
I'acifio ooast, which will b flra hundred' miles
long, and it la estimated will ami through
mountainous country from (10,000 to (13,000
per milei Other tlmttar projects aro iu content-plmlon.i-

California.

An Incident similar to ono which ho fre-

quently been inttuJucttd, In fiction and on tbe
stage with excellent effect occurred in real life,

tlia 011110- - day. A lawyer iu i'roiidtnce, II. L,
was, on buliulf of Ilia rightful boineof au estate,
coutoating is will which bo believed to havo been
furired. Ills clients were contldcut of the justico
of their claims ; but the Instrument was appa-

rently all correct, uiid the prospect of tcltiug it
aside looked very dubious. Tho pretended will
was hi ii t . ri under the dtto-o- f lb&3, and bore tbe
stamp, ' A. 1'. Co. SupcrDuo." No paper but
tli at of the. Aawam Company of llittiii-air-

beur a tliis mark. Tho lawyer eoneelvrd tho idea
of writing to the officials uf tho Aawani Company
.for information in regard tu the paper, and had
the of learniug thai their fut paper
wuh that stwnp was madci and aoM la 1600,
which proved tlutt the fraudulent wilbmuat lias
been written at leott livo yaars after tts dite.
Of courso this discovery (f tiled Uie matter.

Samples of salt produiod by solar nvapo-rallo-n

from tho. waters of tbe Great Salt loJta In

Utah bare been exhibited on 'Change in Ht,

Louis. No details ara glren. us to, Ite qtuhty. If
good, merchantable salt cut be economically pro-

duced by uvepurating the lake water, another
source of wealth will bo, added to tbe induce-

ments now offered for emigration to that. Terri-
tory. Uut all th salt m (heat Salt Late will not
be, abbs tn ssvo lluiouin, Vuuu's suproiuaoy
much longer.

It has been reported aroujid. that twino four
weeks ago President Etlur uf Harvard Univcr-sli- y

called together tou membcrt of the roplio.
mure cluss.iu tlie Coilego, and tuld tliciu Uiat if
tlioy did not confess who it wu that tried to blow
up a part nf Htcuuhton Hall in December las),
they should all either be cupelled or haude'd over
to the civil authorities fur prtuuvuitiuu.

This story, is a false one, hut It liu been be-

lieved nevertheless, ami our uuighbor of the
llVci-- i esterday nuslu ul it. tbo uocuetoii for an
Impassioned attack upon both President L'uot-an-

tho Ccllrgevl-'aeulty-. U is trun that ('resident
Uliot cullesl together the Suphouioros, aud ap-

peal, d to tpctu u aid in bringing tlio guilty par-
lies to juntico; but ho nude, no throat in connec-

tion with the iippcal.

Tho French Uovcrniient, i now btijiplylng
sn.ull arms mostly bretcb-loudcr- to ltd troops
et tbo rule uf two hundred' and tlfty tbousaiul
piccex a day, A Huldcr gnu, delivered at

root n tlu) Cuveriiment ninety frnncs, a
t'hasaepot ouohuiulred friiuos, and a Komlugton
nlnety.fnur frunes. Of cannon, the (lovcrnnient
has furnished six hundred piece with eaissoii'v,
cariiagcii, ammunition, aud vsithin tlio
last two iuoiiiIis; and In tho soma period about
one buudred milllou carrridges have been fur
nishojl.

On thu Gllu rivur In Arlamn them I a
community of Indian called I'Iuiuk, who are sup-
posed U have inhabited that region for innuy
bundled yearn. Tliey, buvii a little, rrsocvuiiun
ttvouty-liv- milt lung by four m dun wide, upon
which they huvn sovie Ion or tividvo Vll(eae, luid
number iJniut ii.OOOseule, incineliag atilbo outled
lb. (,'oco Maileupas, who took rchigo with the
I'lnioi olituit sixty yuur ago, mid have sine af-

filiate willi th cut. TJie I'lnvvs are hnvso war.
tl'irs, andin eonjimedniiwithtlielii ullieje, tbe t.V
ccSlsilcopipt, bam !uveo.sj!fully,foin;ht th frvrcn.
Apaches for nmiiy years. They cultivate fields
of.vtliont, cfim4 aiii,ci)ttoit j they', spin, cgttou, and
wravo llanll. ls. 'liu. women ar-- mudest. and
plraslnii ; It Is ald, there Is, not' an uuclivlo
tynistti) In ti. lamo.tilbv. Sine, tbo first whit
man, orve tt tho IJaJu ibei Jlmo lt. bowl,
faithful and devoted friends of the whole- - roc.

Emigrants, irWsiWr s, tfetM4alqo t

klndBesa, aad 'agineroas hospitality .":

tbo Moo vltlsg. Not a single set of treachery-basbee- n

charged 'against them, but from the first
to the last they liar been tn and faithful friend:
of tbe whit man. And now a swarm of worthless
white. squatters havosoltled around them, are en-

croaching upon their reservation, and are return-

ing for their kindness and good faith itl treat-

ment, robVcfy, and' outrage. If the l'lmos aro
not fully protected from th thievish designs of
these wretches, our Government will deserve, aud
will doubtless receive, the censure and scorn uf
the wbolo oivllited world.

Tho mint at Carson, Nevada, is a valimblo
Institution. It is located ofl of all Ihe direct lines
of (ravel, and It Is not probable that any guld
will ever go there for coinage, while deposits of
silver bullion for colnago have never been tnado
to any extent, and are. not lilcly lo bs mad
hereafter. The silver produced Iu Nevada Is

mostly sent abroad In bars, which bring better
prices than, coin for that purpose, as silver eoin
Is st a discount in California and Korada. What
little monev has been eolned at Carson has been
turned ont merely to make a show of work. Hut
between half a million and a million of dollars
has been sunk In buildings and' machinery, and
tbe Government,)! paying out tbousamU of do!,
lars monthly as salaries for people supposed to
be employed In this mint, some of whom do not
even live In Carson. A mint is popularly

b a place where money Is made. In
Nevada It Is ptaeo where money Is lost.

A large dealer In furs on Broadway say, In
a recent circular to the trade, that th. season
of 1670 has been no soason at? all, owing to the
unexampled mildness of tlie weather. The stock
of manufactured goods remaining over are con-

siderable, and comprise every variety of fur
and every style uf pwnicnt ; while tho supply of
raw material uf all kinds, from a house cut lo a
Ktmlan sable. Is apparently ample enough fur a
whole year to come.

Of tho fashion of furs, and the ue made of
them, he says :

"Tnestjle of the pelerine and collar has ps'secl
awa ; II jUo' the boj rsl ot far tilnimmg his been
U)Mirat4 m their place, 1 tie Wu, for iwsnvy )iir

tsst in ilisuse, h ih hn la it reajlly re nWHit",l in
lsl, ton. ssl sentris devllucd another year to stipsr
side all tlrals ; an a protection ,or Hie inf a, ai d as
an orn.tufot inrtlit s.iou.. tttrv.lt !.ta Mr en-al- t r
merit than to eooe nr cellar. II will donutlus be
tlie leslir; sty alorotue veers to come, ami ii e

l.ss airrjtty aiven rl to IP introduction ol loo-- o

eleffsn Kinds o. Gn and fl,iwUi lur hkb havo
slw.ivetit umai'UoJ udtulnilliMi tlie or!il nvrr.

" liar liloiiuiuK oT slljrr oi, cliliiciilli. IVrsiin
limb, nJ Ma, Ic in ,rieu lias come Ipto ritsnsixsu. Cut Iroptliwiee ot tbttskln. In l lotions ol ono
to two incite wide, tt Is woru on cloth, silk, aud
velvet mttturst. jrut on evsntnjc 'lre.." Tlis Iskiv lur a trismus liave bm cl.kfl tlo
sacque anil jacket o' dre,I Umrt, or til HntitsU luv
ireu seal skins. Oftott fonasr, ttis Astr.tchan ttas
tttett preff rts.1 to tl,o Persiso, srt.l has bev-- popu-
lar, because tt vtsslnriir slve- - tn,lw,U aJtpteilto
ur clistiseahle t umsle. li wii,roi,'p,ue to be notu
will's It remains cheip; bat Us linpvr'i i Hons, 0
nisiiT snd so tneurvblt. till not he Primate 1 t m
meal wiirrjsvertlutearine'.lsua,! et.ie tobs olieap.
Tlie lustred seal skin ttss littl a ver- eaiealve salo
li, ilie BScour niutT snd boa.

r.isnnnK .us 1, id asevere leson this tesr. The
stock ol tlise skins, aecgiau sled since IsCV and
held over Irom una lesion to ii.oilier si s ,tl:ii

r1re, P.tvttcoo loiih irum tbrlr bldiur ol tc.-- una
tint round In s laded cout llln, nsve tone Into

li t tlv rstt, and cmerfrtl as man's and roll ,rs, witli
i oca uu, s id ilrifca as sdve roialouocaii liuvarl.
T' rfiiis colleetloa ut last fall's s.ln. twine orTrs.d
si a rtsiousbla pilce. havit all otra unci. Tlicra
uas alwais bs-- n csoo;h of those frcsb Cullmlne
skins to subtly, tno eurrcnl ito.ujud ior Iho season's
eousuoplion. Hi so tblt see carried svor U lbs
sntuiac roar Iks half their varus auj all Uiclr
cullir beauty la Uio kmpln.

"Oi new vatlotles lieu hsv co'as litti use, 0x
flsbersnjt ibeblsck Meaakase the most rant&rkaolo.
The skunk Itss leaped si one bound iro.n obsjurlt
Into taakvryx betchi Cnts,lon, and has been la do.
msnd tor Dens, mitt, iu I Irl limine to in nuproce.
dented ruutuu lt hss. wos Us war to popularity,
aasji-s- l a xrcal uaturai disadvantage tud popular
prnjndlc.

"Ill wi.lt coney has bees, ssainit, qalto poou-li- r.

for chllOriuv's lur t'ttou in uulouxsr a popular
lur, sad llt And, a sstrket bsrs si s.tu urics, ti
say afcalL SlusrUn xjalrrtj, at cuu--, dare uusl
Ite, Is auar poeutsr! lit lawr fradsi bsve bui
isld In coikIs for sbmt the, cm of slik snd Iriia-mliu-

ttraitMb- - liu-- ufrorea st loser ples ihsn
ttttielufure, bss lounJ a wider market and mors
eacral sals, bill las vrs Iwau. stock ot skins

Las liuep by uo nisasi eu.uswd by Ibis

"Otter snd hats hid the principal isle In

fdoses am! rolisrs- for rsen wear: bul la caps the
usirvl nssl hss bssa muss popular.

Tbu fall in gold and the war to Europe have
also materially atTecWd tha pries of furs, and
sumo varieties havo drpreciuteel to tme-fuit- of
what wax paid for tbeui a few yesrs ago. Kven
buffalo, rubes, which at one time ctunmaiul 'd (15,
now bring ouly (9, and oven levi.

Tlio HrltWi army is said to bo in n moM
discuiilentvd and disjsintad condition at Ibis time.
Tho new control system, uud all the ataxia)

vtllh it, aro heartily bated by tbo cntir
combatant portion oftbo snnr ; whilo the control,
hum tho chief down, reciprocate lids sentiment
with fersur. The men who carry arms aro dis-

satisfied, the officer are dlscoalented, and thusJ
above tint commanders are Incompetent aud ag
gressivn. TluvtuihtU and the volunteers are tn

no better state than the regular tinny; and tbo
whole military establHhmciii of (Ireut Untuln,
according to the best Kngllth atitbnritieii, appsirs
tn he in a state of hopeless confusion and help-

lessness.

Tho Spanish Treavury in aliont lo Issue
pew obligations to tbe amount of fltry millions uf
dollars. The pieseut debt of Spain is i.bout
twelve hundred jnllllouisnd ihq amiusl iMpensca
uf the tlovemmcat ono hundred and Hfty mil
lions, about twice as much as the revenue. So-

other country in Kurope is so bankrupt.
- . ;

Hunturr for I'rcsldeut lit lrs?'J.
To (Be Wltur u( Te Htm

Siui Ker tho. I rceijcullul biiccoriioo hi 1973
betwtsin Urutit said Smaller, my decided cholco will
bo rigipiicr, Uut wiiat I ur any utiiur aliula o

ludlvlasal way prnrt In. retanl to I'rvsldeii-tls- l

neminatlons, woultl oalr eiclut cuniempt ur
rhUfuJc, lircsusonf tbapsraonal and polltlcil Insl.
liltlsanta ot II. o ucmuuler, wcr It t ol lor Uds Cot,
lutuslv, thai Cbarluis Miiunttr has a hold uihjii ll.o
Itupubiicau paity. a place in th s ot tuu
lr-- i mem, era ol tlio part), lust no uuu ricept Lin-rei-

ever tisil or ran have--
If cine Is riiit sud lis tho stienttb of uumlMirs

too. ho is ea a in oven so tlarlna an act ns pouuual-Inj- ;

a smce'sor for Clcn. trp, sses . tlrtnt.
siosii hss (ir.tnt iloss To tit rtuntrv ; prut! havei

been his renanls. Kven Aa couiu nut ubjuei lo tlie
cholcu of ono even way so, lucuuiporahl) his supi,nor as Suiuner contessellr Is.

Ihe great ra:n ot Itrpubllcans tbrooshnut the
couulr have nut lorsoitea humuur's, ilsvutloit tu
the jrlncieliis uf our rwrtv, nor can they ever ftitfut
theliiUles Ui.n lo Piuj.h, aud wua fur liboity,
union, Jiid n "sllty. long hetoru Uront rose to Ho
sura. o ol pontics. Wo t'.u ndoUiaut uothiin( tu
ll, os isverluit rHiuinur. ti uiudui sn.t ti iu nu r uf
Lie t i, t e. Alvvajia true, slvva- .uie fnr tho right,

na von and rstidus ;uo ru ol tue
puilti t fiiinner I'lc-nlt- hi lSTi, ami yuu
will givoi tim r.uUoiis and thu asssioreter a mudij
Uxeeutiro, sac as none tn all history cun eseol.

Vours.truly, J. at. UAIJSULIs.
Ciiimru 0.. Jin. 17

Thus itvrulnir In lines bur's Church.
To- - ls i'.Umr hI ntt Ai.n.

flia: 1 nutico a long ortlclo ou lloonhor's ser.
vlrs ol 71 stt rdr.y. Ma 1 ask thu aUcndantw ul on
ol )t ur h i ortsrs at tho New TitlirrnHcle whsu puis.
vt nli ut. Iti ruport hi o'jsri valuois u( Mr. Talunv.e'
tfltus, witu ir,ill s I lite Urvssl curogal tin
In llrutiKtjii OMirlliris, tlwaisiud rs.,us .ticoas l.,ra us UeirJii-'s- i uursu-e- tho ohuri-- I twice
nsi lm hh. Mr. I'.iiukuo dwvll luuaill upon m.u's
it life, mid I lor uuti 'urdlallv Invite otir

. noiiusouic Sundas'. niornlni: or oviui.
hue. unit toe ur vogiseii thu (rrjl vtlvoucu religion
Is taking iu Ui'it section of Itroeklti.

nur 1 uly. A, CONSTAT C KKAIHIIt.
Nfc,w Y mix, dan. 'A Vfit.

.K (Joo.l Wont lor Ihe Hlxili Aveutio It.ts.l.
JO (tiUfHlltm at TASjAu).

Slji: It Is llo:enttpni tu complain through the
lie.wsnldet Of "U Uwt Is r'proneujlblo III Uih str-e- t

railroad bmlnos. wJiHo, anjUilng liat nwilis uralse
is Bulft-rce- l to u nuuvUcrtl, In rvKartl to the lat-
ter, ailow pie to.ruejilloii thul during. tn. storm of
.Mouduv alpirnouu aMeveplnn a. car uf Ilia Mxtn
Avitiiue KsiUpuA" lvu) kpunji to stop la Vurkk
sliest un this down trip to scctuuuiodstq female
vylm wlsueil tu optuln,pars, far tn nn trip; snd
tlUAVta douv wlthou) ritra clutru, I suet wis.the onlrrof !BpeTtnieDlool Ilidgiipd, he crruliily
le'errdui jiip. Uiaujt. uf ihe workruue vrpmrn. to
Iwhuin an eitra Is an itetie, apd no oilier.l, uugiet bay beep detalar down town tor'boars.

"TRICKS AND TOILS. OJ? h&
m

yftOWA. l'RKVVIAN JtOHD $400000 IN
QQfM-HHAHlX- U HQX18.

Aa Rxtraordlnary Case In the Hnperlor
C'ourt-T- he Houlh American nht Desired
to l'urcbaso U, rt. blus of War -- And was
IlecotnraendcA'lo'OtiPt. John ttrahain.

Last Thursday morning th great oas of Mil.
Ian v. Uralum was eallel tn the Haoerlor Conrt,
before1 Jadts IttC'unn. It htd been vOaltlii ( two
whulo terms fur a hcarlnx. and had waited until
last week In vain. It was a suit broajht for malt
clous prosecution, s.ij clalned dsmsjes In the
amonnt of ItoO.OO). Mlllan, the plalntiir, Is a Pern
vian geotleinan, of about sixty years, and of a con-

siderable tortuuo. Ite Is rather shove the medium
size, thick set, sud era) haired. John Grabam, tbe
defendant, Is not the distinguished lawyer, bat wss
formerly a sea captain, and I said to bare been a
slay trader. He Is portly, red faced, hawk nosed,
with an exceedingly wld moatb, wd wears a d

beard under his cbln sad Javts, J la Ilorsco
Greeley,

A ronutoAtLS xnakt or coc.xsri..
Laat Thursday the case, after very numerous

postponements, wss dually called, sod evea than
what Its falo wss to be whether It sbonld b poshed
off assln or not wss undecided. Mr. John Orahstn,
the lawyer, had been engaged for Mr, John, Graham,
lb skipper, and with bird were associated Messrs
Aaron Vsnderpoel, Torroace, sad Pit kins. It so
happened, however, tbaf on the other lid there
warn Jodie 1'dllorton, and. Messrs. Doollttleand
Davis. Tnhatnors of tbe coanset-o- a th one side
could not well, therefore, bo J at tbs expeas e

al the counsel on Ui other; and for that reason 11

at leottb came to pass that a Jn-- y was. Impanelled
to lit tor the case. Judge MeCaitn sal I :

"I eaa'l keen vcay reepeclable gnntlemen of lb
bar dandpr atteadanco here from day to day, and
from terra Pi tsri. Tho easa mult go on."

'ITist Ttas saOclenL Mr, John Graham, th lets--jtr-.

was arinJax a 1 In another court, and so
adjournment was mile nntll Ihe next day, which, of
course, wss PrWay j but sloe Sfr. flnthain hal not
ret finished bis argument, th case wss further
postponed nolll Monday taoralou when th actnal
commencement of the prooce'irc boeamo a matter
of fact. Mr. Davis opened with the, followlait stale-- '
ment, which ho de Ivrred In a voice that, nltlmufh
it fltsi atni' St Insudiblu on acriinf ol asviric co.J.

gradually rose until It resound d tbronzn, tno court
ruia. Iu lUokUucj. ho ald :

an HXTmouniNsur rrtmr.
Ge tlrmen of tbe Jnrv, Antonio MIlliD, tbe plain-

tiff It, this cose, oarnei to tins ci y fTaui 3 mlh Ante-rlc- t

tn tbo suttt'iin of IfsiO to pnrciiaso sur snips tor
ti t Uovnruruenta ot I'but ana IViu, IIoco he was
appro it hd h ono tlreaorto llamlnsiiex, whow'ts
ai Hi it lime a l onsul lor K-- uaiUr in tins city. Us
ooilii contcrw tn Knell h as v I is In tjpanl'it ; snd
this Ijct rreommeuitsJ l.bn to Mitliu as one wl,t
luixul be ul ue to hint. Ho w,t taken Into
denies bv Mlllan, and vtas toid tn object ot tne
latter' Jonruey trom t'eru. In return he recoin-mende-

to Ml'.lsk l'pu John Uraliaro, Uu- - duien
tlant lit this suit, a a mm ot coti'lJcr.ih e Influence
with the U. Uie, I status t.everniniiil. and one who
wuuld be a goud inolluns ottb Uie (l,iverunieiil s

lor tbo purchase of t io desired vessels. U.i
tiicao rcprcsuneailOf lli loii eoaenv-H- l toatilntro
0011100 lo Oislisro, and had a corviTsallon srtiti
him cottceinina: til business Pevbsd tn haml. 6ub.
stquenllr, ailibvn tutised a euutrsct vtltu Cut,
tlr-uj-

Li lor tho purciias uf
TIIS OtCONOAOA,

and he drpontcd xcurltv fur t.iC fulfillment uf the
cin tiscl ni the siupet ol a promlisurv note fort)lU. rtUII later this nontracl was cancelled,
snd tjrahta pretendl to destroy II as well ss the
i,ule In tlio presence til Millsn. At this lime Mr
Mnlsn l.ad In his rHmtsinn t' 0"e) In

ntinds, wblcu de It.. el deposited in tbo sa.e of
Do i for securlt ' eako. bhortly alter tho

ol Ih cuulract fur the 0..ondca ha
feiund It necessary to return to I'enz on ouslnas,
tint bc.ora his dcparluro llomlngust canto tu blm
aiid rscrsseuitl lu tlio thai t,t w.s alralo

Til HAlr A WllLkXt IM BONUI

In bta est during MiDaa's absooca. IU feared they
uihtbliiol be secure User, and sd vised Mlllan vo
vise tttant in ktrpix ofCupt, (Irabam. Alliltn
refuted tu do lo unless lie had1 two competent suns-ll-

Inr iho bonds, tsaeb sf woven, ststukl he) wortn
(M0.uuU DouOuaurs reported this to Cspt. Uro,
. sro, and thu lallsi at nce aeretMt to
On tbo SI ol October, li, ho received Iho bonds,
and lo rtilurn tendeTeid a written promise to dslrver
them uu sealn lo their lawiul ovner, ssveutv-hr-

tlajs slier data, l'or his sureties ho produced
l.rsr. tlieodtraiqs A. liwlr and Caajlos, Living-sby-

They ero
aqii narnsiasNTSis to nwosni (50rtoo0;

hot, ysnUemeu of th Jnry, they ar here y

prepsred lo conlranl Csiut, Grahsm, and to show
Uie ter islslty of those When
Cast, tirahsm caine to Mr. Fowler, aud. asked alia
Ui Dscouies sarolr for likn. tn iaiuir replM that

i sas tusu a bankrupt. lilt this, was exactly what
Graham waste!. Ho DreKnLsel to Iwid 31 r. Fowler
harmless, sad assnrsd t I bat Is wss alt tserelt a
miller oi leinn. lfe hs. a project osi hand, no sail,
which be oould not eleioset but Mr. Fowler
would dnhloi a fsvpc by btcguliuj a sorstr for hljt
In tb matter, lie said tu mune thhtc: to Ur. 1.1 v.
l,,Ctun, who was s clerk In tue Ca-to- ji Uou-- e it
sn snnuil alnry ol tfiMO, aud succeeded lo obtain-I-

ins seqpieMsncn as cj a turn of Mr. I'owlf-r- .
Tt.rs leaiui ut lu trsnuulon, lielni skilled, (Irs.
hsm, seven- dsjs later, Oct. lu, prouotsd to itiilsu
the purcu.se qt still

AMurur.a waa-ruir- ,

en this occiston Uiq Agsmcntlcus being nsmstL
Tite porchsre ol ibtl vosel was DusUy sailed tip,, it,
tne prico to bo (1,4 n.lkJOulu llnlw-- Sulo. rmrmitr.and In cise- - etuer railul to luim his sjtsre-- ul Ihs
acrce-tneti- l Ih penalty was to pu (PSI.Ok). A rent
tract lu lb etlue.1 was wrtlisn out in Knj-ds- by

; and sineu Mlllan did not understand
Knjgitsh, Ooratits:ueK espl-sltie- tue terms of It to
Mia In - sninb. willan expressed lilmlf sillslle.1.
bat I apt. (iisbroi desirsd a Uu plicate lur lis uwu

Iho flnptrctsto na tlrawu up,
but sums alteiaui'tis nertt msxis lu it, Instsa--t uf
m.tine 'ho pric. Ji,,isV,tJ litc.urTeuey.lt was iiuoe
(I.btkJUUU In. sola : sua. lusleaet ul tnsrti bring a
estiidly of f tlxijUOJaiifiii uiou in caiuot Isiiuis to
fulfil, s stipulation js ioa,Ic lor

a roorxir or (&00,000.
It w.is turiher st,pulaiej in It tuat MUlau should

rlells. r ti.o (IJS0.tsW wlliiiu sixty dais, Ont thattspi. t.ranam rhuitid have th vessel ready lor. de-
livery us soon ss c6nvenlent. I)uinliiuex, buwever,
uuured Mlllan that this scion, 1 ducumrnt Has a
iiiero danheito on the nrst, and with that Mtllan hadto bo aailsflod. IiuleoL be aid uo Uuuiit sa tu tue
Iruto ut woat DtnuiuKuec told hlov. Hoortl alter
tnls Millar set sail fur Peru. Ho returned wtmin
sevent) flvo days sit , out tho money for thu

Agamenticus; bat ha also louud that
tirahsm had nut ptuMiasod tho vrssol. Ilttasket(irsluoi lor tno return ot his bouds, hut qn various
pretrxis tbe hitter related to deliver tium. Onepiouit was.tbsl Mhlsiihadnut ontaiued iba in,. nor
lor Uie purciis ol the. venaei. To Uni.th reaiy
Haa.ti.at Hi a)Am dl4 nut have tbe vessel to teiU
Tlis lecupd pretext rtu, Liat ho bad paid oul large
sums ut tiiuaur In

tiui umuanv. or qovsimnsxi cor net a ls,
amun jothtu-s- . nf 8creptry tJIJron Welles, to fny
tlier lu neeotistlnns lor the purcaisa of the Ai-j-

iitenileus; but io tls Ilea retny wu thathn lind norot ur sulbority tu expenu ono cent tor llillan.ihls second preltrxt, Use tu llrstwa Dually iiiih-ur,-

Uraiiau-.- ' t.nrd ereieit as thai tr.o bondsplaced m Ids hoiuls br Millsn usd beunpUcol tnuro,
not lur sstt) keeping, bat as nusurttv ior tlw fulfil,
it out of the r,onU"tu:t for Uio purcuase cf thuAxa.niciillctis. flro, am fioaily returned (JuiVXM ut thelion, ls, and Ulllau lu rotuin simed a paper which
Ihimiuxuex J;uit)il biui ws simply a hut
w tticll cun aiuetl a -u that sniniiloj tlie iiyputbe-eutiu- a

ut tho bonds, Knw It msi ec.ni teirurrxe.iten-- l
i im-- oi live jury, that all Iht euuld havo bouii a o

Minoui couiliw to tno ears, uf any ouUlJo persuii,
who ioi;i.i havo slepned In tn prutocltlie tnU-re- i s
nr.MIII.ni but thai is. cm.iIv eipl.iu,,! br Ute iact
that Miluu had boeu perstialtyi tu tiiamtuln

CituruiNu sHcnuir.
(lisnsiii had sseurod Mlllan tal no mitloj- - lion

ot tuis nilutv we id twuiliuita in SuulliAjiwi, a, iuHhi Hulled slal4 It w tuvus'srv lltutnuliviui pcuseui sooulil belnlvuued ui a snuis do--
in ok, Iraiisiictiuus If uio v r tu tn cudscud

in stii'h it ma, ner as tu piovc pruilutolo. Mlllan
look tins fur sinnlud, aim iuiiauino.1 cutupluto si
lenee un too suujwct. Ny, geutlum.!, wst will
sliust tlist lluiulngues was tho jialu uiit-u- t mid uolof Utut, John Ur ie.ru. mid wo will lutibur snowtust Miiisitsoeld unuuislsudtiula sum ol Knclish,
wliha tliMhsis, witu pftntesssi) lo Ui ansl,n lu spesk
tijauis!i, cuqlil spoaje ilaullayj uiiUewtaiod It

tuu luiviuie

TltXtU.NDOUH AnvANrjto
over Mlllin lu Ids Intnrvisw with blm. Thextwo

l c H will tsiAdsln wiiapiver muy sneim surprising lu)uu In this reiuarkahls sttirv. Alter Cirili.uu usd,
withdrawn Ms tuie prtuxifur tlw retinllun ufiinhuiii luriusladiu him, lie hit uoou a fourth.The cumract lur tno puron.L,u u( Uih Onoud.raw.uch ho had urvjlntdsd ui deitwy lu Mnlaie's
piuseuctt, lm now suddmly forth scsin.)uu inav liimxine Mlllsi's. ustuisisumonl ou heiiim:t. lino ntiw his (WjmjiIu iKindwu ou. n.T
ho was ii iult. for lllsluuj mure. Driven tu utitnitirliu co, .an tod caiuiisel, i,U wild ibiriKlviriapio.iltsl
for pioliaou and rttlreva lo tho bupiLiua Cuurl.uud was arauted an ui'dor fur

on titan's Aitsiwr.
The motion for Ur.di tin's ariUwas arxua.1 by

Mesars. Vauduruut-- l and tluiitv I'rtuv. nut, II was
riiliiBod, and ball wits II Joel ul CAV.OW. Urieliaiii
tnin bet an an aiinutt uunitraleih-- svsttinaii per
sscuUkh, usturialiyi'd if pisipj ui.ilrlm MltlJii
Iruui tn United htaies tu sock bis u iilv luiJ In
ilesnulr oi until Ing lednus- In ibis, uoumrr, ur uf
rtmuvtabm ,bt tottiuia o which, he tut I len(Irnjn. I.rsi as,l- - UliUu IVr (W0.O00.
T to day later lie suit I Mm tor fM,iH moro, aul a
f ikvyUfMer llul fsr bmtljsa nay.
hue Lsn ucrsVol auj aivAed un Iti.LuJlaw sUel

il ill. And llils, aeiillsnirii. IS Iho dnto, of your Uo,
lug bwru Mllkgi hd now loss (tUQUXJU la

I bunds, snd
I sipgv ruu tB?0,eW0,u3n.

Ho ley eeventapsaikiv Irv All floret h,civil ) get s.
Ibeurnit, but aauaaiii Has itu su It h n tUa

I il,1!,Bl arrest Two days later be wis srrest-- d

(lie uflled States Conrt oa the same charge,
andmw haiy In Jail for lorty-tw- dsys before no
got a bearing, As botore, However, he no sooner

, old obtain a.tssrlbi than be wss at on:e dlf.chirr.ed
Iroiuarrestt For this be has brouani tlio present
suit.

Atixurtiso to qtusn ins suit.
This Is the itorr contained In Mr Davis's eloquent

statement. He closed with sorn forthsr siplsna-tor-r
remsrks to the jury, savins smon? other tilings

that this case Involved not slons Ibe fortun of
Anlomu Mlllao, but the lair name of this city nJ
coniitrv. fliers were land an irks, h .aid, who
would pounce upon the stranger sr lvl on our
shores, and sfter robbing hun io tab) is, I pennt
woultl see to Intimidate en rlrs him away In
deiptlr by oblilninr. order o'vrsstupua aBIJavlts
which are siterwsrds withdrawn. At the con
elusion of Mr, Davit's sist aout, Mr. Joan Graham,
th lawyer, sreued that the comnlalnt contained
an alienations on which to bile a salt lor null. Inus

Judie Failcrton, geutly ba lempbatlcafirosccuilou. with tls gold eve glasses, s huweJ
tt.alli.r.-- siie'ltlousht'l boon mtle.of whic'i one,
that Graham, tbe skipper, hid procured Mlllan'
srreit wltnoul probable cans, was aloa all ual
was requited to suppoiltbe suit.

Tit $500,000 scutrr.
Jndge McCunn sustained Fuilsrton, anJ gav Mr.

Orshsm sn exception. Mr. Doollttle then celled
Mr. T'leodeslns A. fowler to th witness stand, and
Ur. Fowitr tuld the story ut the circumstances un-

der which h had bceoru the iuret fur Ui return
of Mr. Mlllaa's bonds. It waa substantially the
same ss that told la Mr. Davis's statement; being to
the cocci that atth Urn when he affiled bis il. na-

ture luGtaham's bond or oollatiou. Cspt, Graham
new tnat he hid noproperty whatever of any value,

Ur, Graham him, and sn hla
Mr. DoolltU Introduced th following letter

Ui svluence, Mr. Graham nollug an xcptloa t

woat PouiNUDxa' ssnvicxs waa wootb.
NswVorut, Oct 31, 18CT.

Jfr. O. Doming tl.
DRAn rJll Li aceordanc with ronr request I

write to say that 1 acres with yon that ronr labor
aud scene j referred to In vour letter to mi ot Ibe
SJ Inst Is worth ten thousand dollars, and that II

ould arroid rue treat plrniar t payvoo lh whole
qi foist sain ut unce If I could rslsa It on tb securi-
ties referred lo In our sold UUax. Uut I have

yet been able to raise any mune on them, 1
Sot think It lust to ask m to aavaae you any
more monev until I eau do so. esseclaily I aav
llready a ssnced large sums to you and on account
qi tne baiineia out ol my prlvste mens. Tours
ttulr, JOHN (IUAJ1AJ.

r. H- .-I will be at 111 flrosdwjy at 8 o'clock on
Totalis) next.

Mr. Mllttu, the phlnUIT, was now called to th
lUiess siaud, but since there was so iipanlsa

In ts court room s rccoss of tittesu mln
SteS, was tnkcu to giro the cerurt officer an opportu-
nity to Itink lur soui indltldnal acqn tinted wlihlbe
isuruoge ufth Cld. None being lound, and Jude
McCUoil lrcllnrblllr. adjournment was made until
u,ls tpoinlnc Vcslerdar, Millsn n again ou Ih
stand. A I'uitogucia v as called tn as an interpret
ttr. hqt as he could spe tk onlv his uwn I .njuu;s bs

io il haul seed. Counsel stent th rcsloftbedsy
lp wranglipi over points of law.

XIJUIUI'V -- lAiJ ItliATIt.

Wiinlesnlr Drserllon front Ibe .Itnrlu II .

Nnvy Ynrrl, l'nsicoln Tour .Hen
llruvviirtl Two lloillrs I'uunil on the
llritcH nenr l ort .lltCrea-- A Wnrnln lu
Younx fen Don't Juln Ih .'Murines,

IP.i.r W.ior or V'A Sun.
tim: On tbo night uf tho lllh Inst, some ten

or a d, ico marines deserted from tne Tnrj Yard,
aud on Sunday morning, tae 1Mb, two of

Uie runawss sejs frtuud drowned uu Iho beich
nesr I'ott Mct'rea, It his been asrrrtalned that
fbqr of the party had purchased a bojt and started
fur Mobile. It Is supposed that all luur wrre
lost. I'oor fellows! unknown and unrcxrotlio):

nno knew them here, none loved them ; not a illb
hilluwed tbeui lu tue silent city o f tl.c dead.

Ami here let us a.k, Wny so trtanr dcsei lions at
this pose this wholesale ilesctllon numbering, In

(rc(sto, Uilrty linen last July t An honest
inl;lit explain. lOimor speaks hard

Udnxs ol Ih ufflcer' eommsiirting m.iuaei, eipe-etali- y

ol uie coiniuantlinj. omcer uV ui'fu, Ordeilr
Sergeant Leanoork. It is Inleed nutr, fro u tbe
ruuiurs afloat, luat It will not do for Ihesa offlceis
lo put too muca culuilne un lltclr tide ut tlie sub-
ject, Uur Guvoiiimeut, I hope, will buld them re-
sponsible foe their tnutineitt o, th men antler their
eummaad, wbo hsro entered to services In (nod
Islih, qui) Ui AnJ IIMro-itmen- t from pcrsoiwt n

r In no way ut for uih responsibility, sad lo be
lobbed and naif itarved by a Ulsbunest, unprincp

(ercant. Iheso aro stronx wuMs, nevrrthe-s-s
true, buret tb Corp, neoibtresuud-H.ln- i,

clvausiiix la pulul uf lacu ahidlshlnr is
regards duty at Nary Yards, aa wo will show
bercailcr

the treat evils at these statlius are th "cant-
eens," tlie pockctpuoka of tuluvlai sutlers : for b
It known to ail tnat dishoaeity ls a fcaiuer la a sut-
ler's rap, Kven 1'ie llruiadiar coruim-ndlu- c cannut
desy tins. To thete bloatetl "canteens" can bo
traced Ibe rause of desertion, anJ nutil this cure
Is removed sutlicljr tat least tas " s ill whisker"
part) tncM arl.ie Corps will plod oo in too un, e a
prqy to the sharks.

Vnc course pursued at tblspost Is ilmll.ir to thst
cbiuuielcJ in yuur Journal a raw months sjo with
refereuca lo tne uuu lac at llrookljn, only lth aj
dltlonal liuproveiueuls, as ' Ute uau o( tne period"
here is possessed of mors ability tian sutlers sie
reeerolfy enitosed wltu in tue art'ol insnlpulstl m
an fraud. This Is the co.aut Hiding ojict r dt facto
( dure referred tu). lis Is ordrl scrgcuul, suiter,
custrselur, cotnmisssry, QHarlerinssser, snd

, an I in audition totals multiplicity ol omcc-a- ,

he jss opened a oinx anu Issues his osn curreucy,
wlpcn Is loaned oul st a bUh rttto of , the
note, not lieaiing a vlgnetin or ulher siainp, bnt a
stutiie card uf this decunption i

''eiusiuHe-ii.oeajt'is- :

i. i, :

In plalutrpe. h ls suhl In ' JulUt's vv jrtn" to the
marines, for the pttr.iue ol uuttttuslnx tho law,

Lii n -s tlutouiy u.i,.iliird ot a nui.'s pay Cau
be ceeckml lor canteen bill.

The nead man eenniaaudbig the Marls Corps,
Hri tleu. Jacob Zeilin, fte-l- II lite uuty to iptm
coil Ui attrutlou ut tiies Navy Departiustil, In Sis
annual report, to tin luadequalii niuulier uf taan al
tit principal smtious. d:cM und ruler lit tha irru
spoiulaliliy ol wateihaisti, trxtuy til courvq mil-eati-

Hi .t miru.es are tenab.ti, he- also i , s to
tbs very heavy menus ot expenses uicsirsl vvali
uut any cuire'.uoujUi DeooU.. oe.too truth is
thai il ibeciuuun of all our naval. uOeers tauw
livlu.jwuu cvercewiuiundsd a, yard vers cXiirosard,
tuiei-eigbth- s uf Ibe uuuiuer would clvu tueli that
uutluca atlioro aro wosuiless us a xutrd tu tuu iub-li- e

nruperi) : snd.tny ouW optuiuu wuula bo tircu
prejuulcial to tiath.

Ihe uruer.y sergei.it' bonis I fuund that
tue c. st of maluialnlaz tne ufll.ers and fori)flva
men al Ihcss barrack durlux. the last yejr was about
(30,nt wncreas tne ij ui wolcuuiou required to
psrlorus Uo same duty would uot uuiueuit to tiaU.O.

llu.oitt cuuciudjug, I will reler tu last purl oi
wblsli rueuiutncuds the lucrsao of the

lurce ul nuilues t stations, for lu iptuuest f

conplolug U cm lur cuercjun ol lactr Icilovv-cltutu-

al the puds I as uurlag tlx pjst yi ar x a
a, luur, 1 ul exptvs uty uolul iu on such a dcspuiic
mnusure. sntl say that a said lot's elulf ll lu b u
ptutsctesr sod uot tu&opprossor ot a uoevptvolo.

VtTitHAif.
MabiscDasiucks, l'liNSAf ola, Jan. U, lail.

rni: XATitAX Muitnn: oa.su.
It I to tsa 8roia bfur lit (Intuit Jarys-Cunsol- lur

Juieunra, freparesl In 111 vs UU,
Testimony saulust James llushn.

Iu thu Court of Gutivra b'esiious yesterday,
'JUL lt.st.,lit accordance Willi thu udJuurusetibCroia
tbe 1 eta lush, the esse of tho l'eople .ifntint JM.es
lluthcs, iuUKUhI fur lajtuny, was callvil uu by IP

lloaorable ta Distrlet Alturntiy litirvin.
Dajinj placral al ti o tbo prisoner was sejlj Uio prsM,iln JuOne, UsJ.urU. wliethcr a slill

pisfsrrod tu luvw unuuier couatsl, Aiisseuna lu
tno aairtnttllvu, Mr. Mei'luiianu set, nominated, hi
loraitr cuunsul beiua uSlctaily ivisatod Iron nil

tu th raso.
LuUBsoilor J. suuci llk'ii uro. sndisl lt "May It

plgaao e.is Catirt, I .uu bum, itv curd utg ui thu
iu the imitur ul Ihe .NatUot murder, and

1 am le.tdy tu piuccud. Duripn tuu pant week I

havu outaiiied additional iei.tlii,nii), collalcr.l, st
letoet, to tuu Issue i uud t tail uuw ureparua to pruv
my iteo rruiHisttiune, vi.: tbu swenu sexttsatl ui

JatiiiS McV ill, iu J ,i,.e-- lliiaties,,v.c., und
tlt.ee Ui jrisouui- - ..l tn bar is tuu man a aecusrd ;
and I lt.iV tu uuu alhdavit tu laces su.Umliij t.ioie
resulis."

Dtstnct Allonu j Mey It plestu yemr Honor, this
Cum t is mil u,u Iribonul lur liivssuitluu, tn In
fir l liKtaiiu, , anv orim ur ucaisailua. Tuu i roper
sivtis si the liratiii Jury, Wiileu is luiw la
dud this mso run bu bskir it aluiicis.

i ouit.elior Joaunsi 1 uu cuutent, ajal prepurtsl
toiniitialirluuit.il.

Jildto lleilioid A week was clveu you tu obtain
addtilou.it ts.tiinoii against tnis prlsou-r- , .l.iutis
Hughes, wuom yuu accusuu aa bttlug ll.o murderer.

, Counsellor Juuimov Yuur lloiuir, I aul lis
accu,ed, and under tj.et ti. us borne th a nun. and by
un arctisen vvim himself utubns tu bo an arcuiuptlcu

'and 1 huie piuditco tuu oriental sw-ir-u
Judge fit dlor.l ltiu fir.nd Juir is ihe proper

power vu f)i at Investigate u sonous a charv,, uui
this I ourt will render os orv stslsiauee. I'm rei ire,
Ut thu wliolit mutter U- iateel betoieihe tiiand Jury,
aud hv thHi fliuluiu Uy the result ir.ero- His public

111 havo ttiu power to appioc! its vntn lahois, ser- -
' vile-4- ami hiV!..teaitnti upait tiiM siiitjrt.

t ouu-- i ilor Jusiiiies I tirmlc yuur Honor for your
cm cl niiiiu iruur-s- . 'liu i ii,u a uiussil i.ioii to n
au tiust ills tlo alliens tnat ituvu aa aiiud my

nititives,
I At a .ill: c,ii, ut mid olMelil Interslew bet n uen

llliUK-- t At uruoy liaivtii and (uuurllnr Joanne's,
11 w. flnaliv urrun;vd that luo Nat i .u murder

j c is.-s- t iiiild 'ti tno Unit I Jury ol' Oier a .d
Tciiyiiur, hupieiuo Couit, ou Muuds licit, .'Wth
li.it.

Tho Little Church rouiul ilia Corner.
"Tbo Littlo t'lntreli round the Comer " bids,

fair lo lm Known Ihe leiiKth ;ind brea i th of thti land,
aud tu hu honuseil whenever H Is kuuwn. Already,
Mr Atthur Mitlthlsun lus cumninmoratod It ioverse, 10 vyhlitii Mr, dt'urao llnruc hss added a
irelvy, ntttlody, Tho. some uu betm published hvi
Kaltelilld As Dwytr, uunte.puMUiiiexn ul tint uly,
I ul 'Mllll ivjiuriaVf Uy. mo way. soils.:Uinusi as
many roupui awTrlultp, sisi so iwrnoi u.ih? Jnqsi.i
lot puvvs Uu to rthta. Ironi Uu suurcs tsiaoli
fJ6IAi Mcisaiuiev

BVXItltAMB.

Gold mines hava been discovered in Loner
California. t

Tbo present season In Iowa has bceu one of
unexampled abundance Ic tame.

Jay Cooke has given a handsome tin of
money- - to fcunday school la Atlanta, lis.

Th otters In Florida arq powerful b..isli,
It too two men to kill one at, Lag Harrli lbs o'J.ir
dsy.

Thirty-fou- r dollar looking glasses am cqn-

sMcred "slatio ' 1 as Oslario legisla
tors. -

In Paris, Illinois, they expol boys freni tjip
public schools for wearlnir their pantslooei tulao
their boot.

The aCrial steamer cogstruetc.il by ,Jr. Mor-

row in San Francisco has mad) lucceiiiul tnvs for
iht rl eUstanees.

Th house In which Nspoleon Donspaflo na
born, at AJscclo, In KO, li ilill itaudiuf , and la on ol
Ui best In Corsica,

Tb " drunk room" Is a fettura of a Ixrnl.
elite hotel. Tranueot tueits, overcome by Ilourbon,
ay cared for tbetela till sober.

A medical journal estimates that tho peopt
of the United Slate pay liaoO.OOO yearly fur pbyit.
dans' services and lot medicines.

Th wife of a clllien of Duffalo o))JL. to, big
keeolnt th meraoUea of her five Rredseeaui.groei) hj
wearing five bsada of crape oo hla hal.

Michigan furnishes a new lecturer In Whit
Festbsr, as aboriginal who talk open " Amerlcao Aa,
IqulUcs and ChaxacteiliUca of th tndlas."

A lot of Hv huudrcd house sparrows hae
teen Imported lata Loam sua, to order to try Uiem ao
externilDaj ore of the cottou worm and cstea pillar,

A young lady wrote soma verses for a oopn
try weekly about her tlithday, and headed It "Mas'
spin." It almost mad kr hair gray wbea It appeared
l print-M- y SOta."

A leading lecturer classifies his audience as
ICllowit The Ui

tn "hsrd.to-liai,- " tb - woa'Pappland,"asv
Hi

A largo volcano hat auddauly sprung up in
Mexico on tae Cldeknabua road, aboat a hundred
nillrsfiooi Vera Cnx. No volcaaa kaa bcnoueivtt
kefora so far from lb sea.

An ingenuous young woman, having heard
that Mr, Jclcrsoa bad mads fortune, br iilay'pg " lUp ,
Vaa Wuille," worulered, whso lliesswblm Ul Ibflcxse.
aclcr, wley be didn't wear better cJotacs.

Novcr chew your words. Open the mqivtb
ana let the words com ont, A stndcut once asked, 1

"Cau vlrcbn. (ortlcbude. gratlchuds, or qulccholo I
dwell with tail mu who Ii a stranger to recticUorle?

A largo white sea cull so far lost his reckon-
ing recently aa to wander Inland to Poutooiuo lake,
riitsfkld, Mass., where he was captured by a boy
ashing, while tn Uie aa of stealing a dinner from
tbe boy's bait pall.

During Gen. Phil Sheridan's recent visit to
Keplrs. s speelsl sihomstlon wss rasde for ms benefit

t I'otnpe'il. tleoersls frqneiitly reoeiv ovtlot,
sat tl,ls Is ono cf the rare occasions wben ibey aro
auaoreehtiy excavations,

Tbo now city of Uuluth, at the head of Like
Superior, suit slruxx lee wlUtsomaof tbe dlfflcallswof
wivaac life. Last Tuesday uoou Mr. I'vcyi shot n
wrsy wolf wuxhlng iw pounds Uiat m prowlloi;
about tb Second street 1'reibytcrlan ch ir. b. J

A sealqd can of oyatcrs ourlpssy leAcn tho j
embers In a stove, la Uwrgo, exploded with tiemea-do- u

force, piu sting Uie arat to ateuiM, thaklug iho
home, and, sevet cly injuring a bystander, tYou'l iow
kerosene man now slve nj a. patent

ojiter ?
A Chicago minister was announced by one ot

lb moinlua panera to preach ou "Slaughter lisllseo
snd Dtrloeuaes.1' tbe reading of rne annonnrecnen.
created a so4deal of Isuyb.cr. la fact, tb ruiatster
blruself as so a&iuied that he ouacluded lo presn
arsons "Lauirbtcr," lnaleack ot slau blssiaa hi asdls
sn,

The following I reported in the proceeding
t a lit meeting of tUntn lladkwl Clubt Tbrr

wa a tuttmsatsry hush, and Uio swtoei whlib selo,
" Ihe warld nssets.iiicocel'saad anoUitr la rrseotise,
"Why, then, did yon break Iti" After this uo ens
teemed or so rash a coursi as fo speak.

The lUv. Mrs. Van Cdtt, the Methodist evxn-CeJ- I,

t, isti tnat In tb last four years b ha preaenqa
tit teimuns, belts M prayer meettntr and 21 lovo
leavti. lectuted IS tiroes, written Ml tetters, anl trav-
elled 3,01 mil, DurHnc Its same tlsie IJKO persona
hav Jolntsl tbu MeUioittst Dptaeop! Cbtucii aoeT
her mlreuliy,

A thief li ada a raid npon tb prenslte of) o
prearht-- r nantrd Onlld, ira NsbrasUa City, Iba otkei
nhtbl, sad caotnred a lot of shiile, ikoeta, ouUsrn --

Next luorufo Ibe bundlo wa leltaktrea doos, with tbs
lollwTslngs "liev CUdi DldJ.nl do tvoa aulnaela-let- s

bou or woudent a tosik Uveas tblogt. Ucartbcy

Tbo DiWj Anttnluiin, published at Xfel,
bourse, lis ooder In the newipaper line. Its rctulsy
lisss contains Uurty-tw- pates, each page mciaurtni;
mi" hiches, with an additional ortupplemsntat j forty-els'- bt

pssrs every Sstordsy. Kacb p(e IsselltsnssiD
typo, sud contains s aumnisry of uwi,
editorials, criticisms. A.

A saloon koeper at Lansing enlogis s a da- - j
cca-c- Michigan lexistater i " liontlouien, Mr. K. was a
due man he used to spend bis vulug al tuy sslooa,
cd run up s bill ot :V at uy bar, snd paid In like r

niao. Al tbo doso of Uio session ba went down tho
Itrotit and dniiK some one's poor liquor, anJ t.tal t
whst killed him. pogr man."

A lady walking duvvn town saw a ntile boy ;

plnchlns hli younxer brotaer, who was crvla r : 'tcrly. i
Wny, my boy," esld sh to the younc terr.h'stor, I

" don't )ou krtusv yosi sr doing very wrour? Wkal
weul you do If youihontd till jour Uulo .
" Wky,li replied. " ol course 1 ihs a id put ou uty new I

black paaat and to tot the funeral,'
The oalatii uf tbo lap Sopliix Suaith, u. Uat-fiel- d,

Miess., wbobequesiketl tbo retldae. of he prop-crty- v

aflcr utkci bequcsi aro paid, to fsunJ a ' iui
coll.ee." is luvcouoncu st tefJ.'Jli.ot wbico s.iaout
t.'O.ouUls ui bauk itocki, the real vslusurtb. prur
cr.y, vv bleb u coi.st.utly incruastng, ts now pio' ably n
futl hsir m.liiuu.uf which Die cullre wUl abort
IWU.OOT.

A banker in Albion, Iowa, after vie t n xirrj;
hi felkiw-ellitce- s finsnclilly and abseomli ir til

ttv return sn.l brsr wait Ikey asd to ins. .ibit
hiau A exsnmltuof srsiuithroAbandTestof tssrvod
I tors walled ou hies, andwcia s oresullu tiisirsf-fort- s

losbusv bin aUaoUan of vasious kludt Vial so
wss induced to place property to tno value of (MjOua

'la their hsiuls for tha purpose of Uquldam. IhsU
'rlsims At the Istt accounts tbe populace stn-

baukcr as a hoitaue fur fui titer uiiorgetucots
There is o,uito a colour of Callfunilain

stDrtsden, thecaplislof Ssioay. lleoo nerd 1

with a nacleut of some twenty r.siutllea from isn- - I
clioo, dseramt'bto, snd ether towns of thsgr. wold--

produe-ist- f vttatr, and hss stsrwooniiilertlilv nw . at I, I
Qustnt old sillt-- lilts I.sliialer, DrusoYn, ai i l ..iWo I

uXer a qulct.sasy habitnf Ine. which sesru iu usv j
l i. uliai -- lerne lion- - fur lu Partly Ushfurnta iiuii"en I
Allcr.u. silirla sud t'sculin ovcau ultbur tulip
tests. Xhosv who have ubtblrsu Und tar etl.i oust
sdvs'iisgrs u, ties-ft- towns. ;'

.t ooxniA utcrios, I

,1lr. Tltacxlora Tlllttti hu not Hull Asset U) I
hitrstio. I

hom thi iw 1WA-- iVintria OloV. f
Nu nun ever yet ntteuipU'd to heuctii ' , son

Wlthuul Lutuz lUJJeCleJ tu CalUUIliy and i. 1'i'W
men of hK )4is luvts iieMji-vie- l more tltsi - from
humanity than Mr l'li,i ioi I'llUui, an,t ' U,l
in e nu u a tho Nun Viuli JJuwHrat com.,, e ... "lory
uf lilt lluvnu Just elop. a ..it i sunu Cti l.'i ior
the putvtstui Mrs Ihihirl, lb r,ist,es
ut thu A''iJlt,vi It k,UM ,o lua Mi Idlon
ha uul Pva-- with tils latitily ior the p Hire,
muni s. '1 nls i a tVMs reporter ' 'I

'llltuits hotiMit iu Livuicsitiu slrtu-t- , lit ... lie n,
to imiuirst it bu anv surlul Itia. utuii
for su M a rtury V. ' ntnu hid Jiisl gun .but
his wife, uo bi'lti : iu d of the uojiwe of rtll,
no.witlispin.linr h. t liivalbl ami its i i imly
imuiedulely rallied i.tamisnt streuxU) In ca i.w tuley
tiiupaitur sud rsseuvvalth UaaUiug eyea tin, luto-- 1
milts lihe I, I

be lor I mm hsvlng snrlM for Ku rone, he hal) I
hsrdlv hseji nt ol tito liouss for suiue Uiue h.u kp
miot busily tnizaitsil lu fu uro business pi' is. Iu
ai.urua. tn irrsat plcasuru tu reesui this cruel ..iir- -
sluu, aud s luvt tut thu uiolUiiaut sutt n whu I
havu cumwclvd it ma) reap esek au apaiuin tsj-- I
ward,

A isr as u lites to Mr, llull.ird, that lady l s uoft
lit l.iiii'in i'i'-- since ItHt ll uiln-r- . so lust ii st ,iy
hi itv , ul It u o recent tiitiniae y is siiuii .

Mr. ilium btlni a stoclihol lor tn the w 'sosi,.
and a writer lor thst Jouuul, of romsc, m vtaa
lirouuht Inui Ultimata hustuesa rsiailuna wi'.b

Al Ibe Jlrtcbillon rBlcotb ladles In charge f thlfl
eicollttut shts i iiimtuanily tluulrj the siutum ms Its
tin luiirutng's JJtnuKtvt iu lulu, "'lbro i i n
word ol liuili In Uie lu tieln floin buicimntit u, ' ml.
Houiusunn) ot Mr. Tiltuii hast ilou tun.'1 A', vu.
Ilullsrd Is Iruvo ling lu Itnu.iei wit i hi r fstn.t met
muther.Mr uud Mrs. funis, oi Fit st plse..ltm .wiviu
it ll untax .jlnkc-liM- neon wuuld h. rs

sl on tho ollior sids ul the wales, - bei --

atiouitt altijiiint to citiry uut ut,y sucn lusttiit I
tuts AVrxot-ni-t ailrilmttss tu III in, In teU- - t" 1,1

Mr Hon ,rd. It Issuouyli to tuy Uiat it he- - " aoun
tu. 'leans lor hi hsoitb. Uu is too, son s .ntis,
whirk wLt drtllu linn suiua ttvu lain, lbs "" lu l"
lard Is a lamu, slouU rultmst mors, su.utlnw at t -l ea
fssiin hli. stpcVluga. II lis uou.ing '" fVJ
sutui Uotn and is ivsj luvtaer liitegrsvis ts ol ' ' uoifs

I or of Uiee 7tcsu ,or I lulu js oilier bean y ie
1 who x about teswu. flaPiuc uo acaaelals,

V


